
NO. 83.
It wee Mked why harbore were bull 

In the maritime provineea and not in On
tario and eome might reply why were 
oanala built in Ontario and not in the 
maritime provinces.

The vote lor a poet office at Victor! *- 
ville wee condemned, yet Vietoriaville 
had 2200 people and Maryeville, in Mr.. 
Foster’* oonetitnency, had only 900 an* 
the late government wanted to pot s 
public building there.

There wae no doubt, eald Mr. Fielding 
thie wae the growing time and large 
pendlturee were wanted, but notwith
standing the large expenditure the rule 
ol taxation was reduced. In relpeet to 
the public debt it wae only increaeed et 
the rate ol an average $2,180,000 per 
year aa compared with an average of 
$6,000,000 lor the 18 yean the Comerva- 
tlvee were in power. For the 
ending June 30th lent, the 
to the debt would not be more 
than one million end a hall. Leav
ing the Yukon and the Intercol
onial out the rate ol taxation per head 
would be about $7.31 per head, which 
waa very much lower than had been tor 
a great many yean. Mr. Fielding placed 
in Haneard a étalement showing that 
the Inereaae of the debt during the Coa» 
eervative rule waa $118,135,353, making 
an average ol $6,563,075 per year, while 
in the thne yean ol Liberal rule the 
average wae $2,186 321.

The minister of finance had not fin
ished hie epeech when the black rod 
arrived to summon the commons to the 
senate chamber. They answered the 
call and Lord Minto prorogued parlia
ment in presence ol a lair attendance 
at 4 o’clock thle afternoon. There were 
the usual stereotyped ceremonier. The 
speech from the throne, a brie! one, 
as follows:—

Honorable gentlemen of the aennte 
Gentlemen ol the house ol commons—

tide 
yoa

past veer 
addition

Believing you ol your dntiee during 
protracted eeealon, I desire to thank 
lor the diligent attention you have gi 
to the many important meeeuree which 
have been submitted for your consider»*

I am glad to observe the! 
the action ol Canada in deciding 
to unite with the mother country 
and the Australian colonies in the con
struction ol a Pacific cable bas met with 
general result. I congratolste yon 
the evidence ol the continued proepeilty 
that prevails in all parts of the domin
ion, end which hss stimulated the far- - 
matlon of so many companies hsving i 
for their object the development of 
terprises that must tend to Inc:esse to* 
wealth of the country.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:—

I thank you in her majesty’s 
lor the supplies you have granted tor 
the public service.
Honorable Gentlemen ol the Benntr , . 

Gentlemen of the House of 
mona:

In bidding you farewell I desire to

tlon.

press the hope that Canada may Iceg- 
eontinue to enjoy the prosperity that as. 
present prevails.

Displacement Of The Earth1» Surface

In the Ba'letin International of the 
Cracow Academy, M. P. Bndski applies 
the well-known problem of the elastic 
sphere under given surfeee-traetlone to 
calculate the radical displacements o 
the earth’s surface under the weight of" 
lee caps. There are strong reasons tor 
believing thet during the glacisl period 
large areas ol land were submerged,. 
which at the present time ate at consider
able altitudes above the sea-level, end 
M. Rndski’s object is to test whether 
these displacements ol the shore-Kne " 
can be accounted tor by the distortion of 
the earth due to circumpolar ice amus
ing the total quantity ol water on th» 
earth’s surface to be constant. V. Bndski: 
considers the lest css of unif urn lee-cape 
extending down to latitude 60 degress, 
and he assumes the rigidity ol the earth 
to be the same as that of steel. The de
formations are different according to' 
whether glaciation exists ab-ut one ar - 
both poles, the depressions at the pole* ■ 
being reepectivrly 347.1 and 497.8 
tor sn ice-cep 2000 metres thick. More
over, with bipolar glaciation the die- 
lecement ol the shore at the edge of th* 

ice-cape is negative, while with unipolar 
glaciation it is positive but smaller. Im 
either ease, supposing fiords to extend 
Inwards into tne ice caps, the rhoie dis
placements towards the centre of the» 
caps would be positive.
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The Buocaneere.

The originel “bouoaniere” were a wilfE 
and picturecqUe gang. To the weiat 
they we e generally clothed in a —z 
burned and weather-beaten skin, and 
they wore pantaloons ol coarse linen,. 
dyed and atlflened with the blood of 
bulls and pigs, and held up by a bel: of 
rawhide, stuck full of deadly knlvesL 
Their apparel terminated with pigskin 
boots and no itookings, and they carried 
a long-barreled firelock, loaded with 
ounce balls ol lead. They were animat
ed with a common hatred of the Spaniard, 
which iu their eyes justified any attach 
upon his person or property, and by • 
wild sort ol attachment to each other in 
their perilous lives, which led to thetar 
being known as “Brethren ol the Coast.* 

When the Spaniards drove them Into
the career of marauders upon the__
the word buccaneer took a new meaning, 
though they were known as freebooter». 
This was a mongrel English weed, 
“button” being Dutch ana “hasten” 
German lor plunder. O! this word the 
French made “Iribnster," with the » 
silent, and then softened it to “filibtutier,” 
which the Spaniards modified into 
fllibustero. So we finally got the word 
back, with a new meaning and a special 
application, as “filibuster.”

A Tragio Death.

BabHabbob, Me., Aug. 11—Mrs. Helen:? 
A. Sands, ol New York, died very sud
denly on the U. S. 8. New York this 
afternoon. She had just ascended Ittw 
gangway and wae aboot to grasp.the 
land ol Admiral Sampson, who w» 
waiting to receive her, when she toltto 
the deck and soon exp'red. Mrs. Send» 
was 55 years old. She had been spend
ing her summer at South-West Harbor? 
and came from tie» tod at to visit ad
miral Bampeo
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EXCITING EVIDENCE. THE SESSION ENDED,itinerary and the journey, he asserted, 
were purely flotitlouc. „ . ,

M. Casimir-Perier then said he de
shed to reiterate that he had never 
promised anything to Dreyfus, adding 
that it wae with M. Waldeck-Bouseeau 
alone that he had spoken in regard to 
the condemned man, therefore, M. 
Caaimlr-Perier reiterated, hie protesteet 
at the letters ol Dreyfas referring to 
negotiatli ns.

Thie caused M. Demange to explain 
how Dreyfus came to eay that Casimir 
Perier had promised him a public trial 
Alter that Demange had stated that 
Waldeck-Bosaeau wae to Intervene with 
M. Casimir Perier (then president o! 
France) to obtain publicity. M. Wal- 
deek-Roman reported that the prési
dent appeared favoralls to the objection 
though oounsil throughout he might 
communicate the fact to Dreyfus. M. 
Demange added that it must be remem
bered Dreyfus wrote the letter tour years 
after the occurrence, and hie recollection 
ol the facta naturally lacked precision, 
expreaeed wonder at the fact that the 
letter had been published, and apologis
ed to M. Casimir-Perier who thanked 
the counsel for hie expression ol regret 
and explanation.

Gep. Billot, former minister of war, 
was the next witness. He wae In uni- 
term, sat with crossed lege and gave hie 
evidence in a conversational manner. 
He said he would be 71 years of age to
morrow. Like everybody elie, he 
added, he had acme knowledge ol the 
Dreyfas alfslr, before taking the war 
portfolio. While feeling deeply on the 
subject he remained aloof from the mat
ter until he returned to the cabinet. In 
the early dave 
continued, M. 
mer vice-president of tbe senate) asked 
him whether be ought not to Investigate 
the Dreyfas affair. M. Seheurer Kelt- 
ner, the general pointed out, had made 
similar representations to M. Defyrainet 
and got the same reply frapx both—that 
neither ol them were ever ponveraant 
with the affair.

The reiteration by General Zai linden 
ol his firm belief that Dreyfus wrote the 
Bordereau, created lively excitement.

M. Demange suggested that if Colonel 
Fabre had not thought of examining the 
handwrighting of the probationers the 
bordereau would then have been 
eternally buried in the archives ol the 
ministry of war, “and,” he remarked, “if 
thie la the caae, it muet be plain thet 
there wee nothing in the bord 
which indicated Dreyfus.”

Gen. Z arlinden in a troubled voice, 
acknowledged thie fact. In reply to 
farther questions Gen. Zarlinden said 
that in order to know the whole truth in 
regard to the bordereau they must have 
the four notes therein mentioned. They 
moat be secured.

At this point Dreyfus Interjected: “I 
associate myself with those words, my 
colonel I also desire the truth. I only 
•sk tor the troth.”

These statements caused excitement 
in court.

General Chanoine next testified. He 
briefly affirmed his belief in the culpa
bility of the prisoner.

M. Hanotaux, former minister of for
eign affairs, followed 
ness box. M, Hanotaux declared he 
had nothing to add to hie evidence given 
before the court of Caeeatior.

The former minister of foreign affaire 
denied the allegation that he had told 
M. Monod that he believed Dreyfas was 
was guilty.

M. Demange inquired whether M, 
Hanotaux wae aware of the uncertain
ties connected with tbe translation of 
the to

BORDER IRIS-
A Big Social Affair in Calais—The 

Washington County Bailway 
Doing a Good Sunday Exour. 
aioa Business.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED AT 
POUR O’CLOCK FRI

DAY.

THERE HAS BEEN A SLIGHT 
IMPROVEMENT IN HIS 

CONDITION.

▲ FORMER PRESIDENT CBN- 
SURES A FORMER MIN- 

ISTER OF WAR

8t. Stephen ,* Aug, 14—Dr. and Mrs. 
The Attempt to Assassinate Hill Franklin Eaton have leaned 400 invita-

Has Stirred France Deeply, ant to ■ reception and danoe on
, Wednesday afternoon and evening to 

Momentuous Results May be thé meet Mre. Mendinhall of Providence, ■ 
Consequence of the Shot—The deter of Mre. Eaton. Thie will no doubt 
— . _ ... _. be the awell affair of the season. A
Defence Demoralised. platform ii being erected tor the dancers

in the beautiful grounds attached to 
their handsome residence on Main street, 
Calais.

A large number ol Eaetport people 
took advantage ol the fine day on Sun
day, and came up on the W. G. B. B. 
train to visit the tourna on both sidee ol 
the river. Thie road is making a bid 
for the travelling public, and are run
ning excursion trains on Sinday be
tween local pointa on the road.

Mr. H. H. King, of Minneapolis, has 
been enjoying a few days’ visit at the 
home of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
King. Mr. King Is a prominent flour 
merchant of Minneaptlia, and hie many 

Later M. Labor! received M. Mathieu |jpt. Stephen friends are pleased to leern
jof his prosperity in hie western home.

The Presbyterian people will run their 
annual excursion on the Viking Thurs
day next. This year they will go to St 
lAndrews.
I Mr. W. W. Graham, of Mllitown, la 
mgaged repairing the Mllitown bridge, 
vhieh has become dangerous tor travel
ers, eipeolslly teams,

Hon. Mr. Fielding Answers » Wail 
From Mr. Foster Showing That 
the Work ot the Government 
Has Been Coniiatently for the 
Country’s Good.

For Hie Statement on Saturday 
That France and Germany Were 

! on the Brink of War Over the 
Connecting of Germany With the 
Dreyfas Affair.

Bennes, Aug. 14—Whan the court 
martial waa reaaeembled General Mer
cier waa confronted with M. Casimir 
Perier, the former president of France. 
The latter declared that Mender's story, 
told en the wltaero stand on Saturday,of 
the imminence of war between Ger
many and France was grossly exagger
ated.

awarding General Merder’a declar
ations on Satciday while on the witness 
stand, thet Casimir Perier eald: “Gen
eral Mercier had no right whatever to 
Intervene in a diplomatic conversation. 
I would have proved euch interference. 
It waa I alone who conferred with the 
minister, and I declare that the impress
ion I derived from that conversation wae 
one of complete calm, otherwise the in- 
incident would not have been closed by 
the framing of a note. We had no tele
gram from Berlin that evening. It wae 
in regard to
referred to Beilin. If there had been 
any news in regard to the metier on the 
evening of the elxth we should not have 
remained until the eighth to publiah the 

There waa not a despatch cd- 
to a iriendly power relative to 

the incident. The incident haa been 
magnified; beellee, in the event of 
diplomatic complications, the president 
would have communicated with the 
miniater of foreign affairs.”

General Meroler replied that he went 
to the Elyeee palace ae minister of war. 
He recalled that Gan. da Boisdeflre 
could testify in regard to the nrdera re
ceived,

M, Demange row upon thla declara
tion and instated that tien. Mercier re
peat the statement that he had given 
orders to Gen. da Boisdeflre on the 6th 
relative to the mobilisation.

M, Casimir Perier, resuming his testi
mony, eald he did not deelre to reply to 
certain of Gen. Meroler’s insinuations. 
■"I do not wish to answer them,” eald 
the former president “The elrepm- 
stances are too sad and too tragic tor me 
to desire to envenom the diseaaslon. I 
sn master of mye«If end of my eon- 
eeience. I would oily elate that Gen. 
Meroler hse made every effort to fix me 
ae deeply ae possible in thie aflsir. But 
I have remilned aloof, I affirm, during 
the program of the Investigation.”

The former president of France then 
complained of the incorrect behavior of 
hie subordinates towards the chief of the

“Ae an inetance,” said M. Caiaimir 
Perier, “Gen. Mercier undertook to 
shorten the term of service of sixty 
thousend men without consulting the 
chief of the state, thne leaking In the re
spect he owed to the chief of tne state.”

M. Caaaimlr next protested agalust the 
aaeertion made ny General Mercier In 
regard to the role adopted by the chief 
of the elate In this affair, whereupon the 
general interjected that he had apoken 

•of 4b# attitude assumed by M Cassimlr 
Perier beesuse he had sworn to tell the 
whole troth#

M. Demange asked Gen. Mercier if he 
had explained to the cabinet how he 
reconciled the relatione ol canto and 
effect and the patriotism aroused by the 
treason with the communication of the 
eeeret doeaier to the oonrt-martial?

The general in reply repeated hla 
•statement of Saturday aa his hypothesis 
of the situation.

At thla moment M. Demange Baked M. 
-Caaimlr-Perier if, on the elxth, an under
standing had not been reached between 
-Frenee and Germany on the subject of 
J)reyfu»7

U. Oaslmir-Perier re; lied that before 
hie interview with the minister, on the 

-sixth, the question of Dreyfus had never 
been raised between them and Germany, 

M. Demange asked General Merrier 
why he had not inoiuded in the doeaier 
of 1894, the doubtful translation of tele
gram of Agent ‘B” to his government, 
under the date of November 27 

In reply Gen. Merrier aaid not one of 
the translations of the telegram waa 
•eommnnioated to the judges because 
there still existed double in his mind.

M. De mange remarked that the text 
wne communicated to Bandberr aa 
official and therefore double were im- 
-poeelble.

M. Demange thei asked that M. 
Patolog, of the foreign office, be recalled, 
in order to itate that only a single word 

•of the telegram was givsn him, as he 
understood Gen. Mercler’e uncertainty 
waa aroused by the receipt of a semi- 
•offioial draft of the telegram.

At thie point Major Carrière, the 
sepMientatlve of the government, Mked 
that it be clearly shown that two ver
rions of the telegram were given, one 
officiel and one semi official.

M. Demange eald that in coramonica- 
tion the officiel teat on November 2 
ttandherr emphasized its officiai char
acter.

Counsel next asked General Merrier 
Why the explanations of the secret dos
sier were not included is the dossier re
lating to the revision.

The general replied that he considered 
these explanations were given for hla 
personal uae, and that waa why he de- 
atroyed the document 

At thie M, Demenge expreaeed a sense 
of astonishment, and asked General 
Merrier If he did not hsve reason tor 
suppressing the document.

The witness repudiated that sug
gestion.

Dreyfca at this point rose from hla 
Beat and asked leave to explain in re
gard to the assertion that he had based 
on a card the itinerary, of a certain 

, Journey of the general staff, Both the

Ottawa, Aug. II—In the houee of 
commons thie morning Premier Laurier 
stated the letter from him printed In the 
Chicago Times-Herald wae correct

Mr. George E. Foster made a speech 
which wae one long wall, reviewing the 
record of the government during the 
eesilon.

He moved an amendment to a motion 
to go into aupply which waa lost on 
division by a vote of 12 to 29.

The supply bill waa then passed.
Thie afternoon Mr. Fielding asid that 

when tne opposition tried to point out 
thet some members of the Liberal party 
had said something contrary in the past 
to the policy the gov-mment wae about 
to pursue, they should remember that 
their own leader had spoken strongly in 
favor ot the Yukon railway and under 
the laeh had opposed it in the house. 
The member for West York, Mr.Wallace, 
was found advancing one policy end the 
member for York, Mr. Foster, another.

The member for Beauhamols had one 
policy end toe member for York another 
on the Montaeal harbor question.

Turning to the policy of the Liberal 
party, Mr. Fielding eald that the Liberal 
party had promised to retoim the tariff 
and had done so. Honorable members 
opposite dare not put a resolution on the 
journals of the houae condemning It.

Tne Liberal party promised to Intro
duce a redistribution bill and they did 
ao, and If that bill waa not on the atatnte 
book It was not the fault of parliament.

There waa no part of the adminlatra- 
tion ol the day which he wee prouder of 
than that ot the Yukon dlabict. It wae 
•My to talk of something of thousand* 
ot mllee away going wrong, but the only 
marvel tit when, the difficulties In the 
way and the dlatanee were con
sidered, that It hal been ao 
well administered. Mr. Ogilvie was an 
independent, able and fearleia man, 
and better able to carry ont euch 
an Investigation than any judge 
of the superior courts. As to 
the insinuations against the minister of 
the interior, he Mked that if there wee a 
man in parliament that could establish 
any facta againat the reputation of a 
ministar of the crown, he should «peek 
out and an investigation would be given 
him at once before a committee of this 
boose. Small lrregnlarltiee no doubt 
did occur in the Yukon. It would 
be a marvel If tbev did not 
Aa to the expenditure of $12,000 for • 
telegraph line to Dawson that wm a case 
of urgency and the people would not 
condemn it, even if parliamentary auth
ority had not been obtained. The 
was not, however, neerly ao bed 
in that respect M Mr. Foster's 
conduct in promising a grant 
to a foreign company tor 
port Dover harbor. The member tor 
York wm not in a position to talk.

Mr. Fieliing proceeded to desl with 
the question of day labor and eald that 
while he believed in giving contracta by 
public tender there were cum where the 
work could be done with belter advan
tage to the country by day’a labor. Ten
der and contraot sometimes put money 
in the hands ol irresponsible and inoap- 
abli people. The point in thla 
that the people of Canada did 
one cent more for the work done by day 
labor than an honest and fab price.

Touching on the Weet Huron election 
oaae, Mr. Fielding re;lied 
that although all the evidence WM in 
the hands of the Conservatives in suffi 
dent time, the com wm never put in the 
courts. A committee could have well 
beenrefaeedby the fir* minister, but 
to remove the shadow of doubt it wae 
granted. But while the Conservatives 
were deelering that a great wrong wm 
done in Weet Huron they had apent two 
•Melons covering up the ballot stuffing 
in MecDcnald of Manitoba, and en
deavoring to condemn the government 
for punienlng these ballot staffers.

He denied that he had secured hie 
Mat in parliament by promieing • 
judgeship and Mr. Foster could have a 
committee to investigate that matter if 
he wanted one. But Mr. Foster was 
not, Mr. Fieliing said, In a position to 
critldss him, seeing he (Foster) eat in a 
government with a minister who after- 
waida became premier who got into par
liament by elevating the member for 
thet constituency to the bench, and that 
mintoter ot the crown came down from 
the bench to do thie. It would have 
been wiier if Mr. Foster had not referred 
to any traffic In offices.

Turning to the finances M-. Fielding 
eald that the eum for which It wae eald 
the Conservatives carried on the affairs 
of the country in 1897 wae $37,000,000, 
while the expenditure really wae $43,- 
919,000. In 1884 the Conservatives, who 
were shocked at the expenditure today, 
had voted $63,000,000. It wae noticed, 
however, that the opposition did not 
challenge any of the votes for thie ses
sion with tbe exception of two or three 
•mail items, amounting in all to $32,000.

While the opposition talked of lavish 
expenditure! their leadere were propoa- 
ing more and attacking the government 
for not having apent additional mil
lions.

The government wm isked why a feet 
line waa not established, end there wae 
much to be said in favor of it. But it 
would cost $750,000 a year. When a vote 
of $25.000 wae proposed for a public 
building the opposition was asked why 
It w*e not put at $100,000.

The leader of the opposition seked 
that millions be expended for a railway 
to Dawson City.

Aa to railwayi the Conservative gov
ernment in 1884 voted over $9,000,000 in 
eubeid1' ~

Bennes, Aug. 14—1140 r. m.—The 
following bulletin regarding the condi
tion of Maître Labor! wm issued at 10 
o’clock:—

“Temperature 87.06; no fever; eondK 
tion stationary."

There hM been, therefore, ■ slight Im
provement during the last few home.

M. Labori’a mother arrived here thie? 
evening. She had believed him dead 
and a moat affecting interview ensued.

Dreyfus, brother of Captain Dreyfus. 
There ii some talk of M. Albert Clemen
ceau, the younger of the two brothers, 
coming aa a substitute for Labor!. The 
quation, however, will be definitely de
rided tomorrow.

M. Clemenceau waa one of Zola’e 
counsel at hla trial and hM followed the 
Dreyfus case very closely. While he 
lacks the megnectie influence of Leborl 
in pleading, he la extremely skllfal in 
eroes-examination.

Bennes, France, Aug. 14.—The at
tempt made upon the life of M. Labor! 
wm evidently the result of «plot. A 
letter wm sent to the commissi ary ot 
the police this morning, warning him 
that it wm Intended to make an attempt 
upon the life of General Mercier. Con
sequently the police and detectives ear- 
rounded the general and left the other 
principale in the drama unprotected.

Thera were laverai reporta thla after, 
noon that the aaeailant of M. Labor! had 
been eaptured, but they proved tub# 
unfounded. Detachment» ol troops and 
gendarmai were soonring the country all 
day long, A great number of people eaw 
the murderer fleeing, but he wm either 
too far distant from them, or else he ana- 
needed in cowing them by threats to Uae 
hla revolver. A gardener named Deta
il aye got near enough to the man to 
dutch him by the ehoulder, but the fugi
tive shook himself tree and turning to 
hie pureuer, exclaimed: “Brgone, or I 
will kill you. I attll have five sbote left 
in my revolver and they will be for yon.”

Delahaye being quite unarmed 
ed, and allowed the man to escape.

Bennes, Aug. 14—During the adjourn
ment of the coart in oonaequence of the 
announcement of the attempt on the life 
of M. Labor!, the audience engaged In 
violent altereationa over the Incident.

M. Meroler. editor of the Gaulole, ex
pressed the opinion that ill the news
paper» ought to regard tLemaelvM aa 
respond tie for the outrage, whereupon 
Mme. Sevrlne loudly proteited, saying: 
“No, ’tis you who ought to be held re
sponsible for whet has happened.”

The clamor finally became ao violent 
that gendarmM were forced to separate 
the combatants and take away the 
etlokaof all those preMnt, but calm waa 
finally restored.

M. Jeuree, the Socialist leader, who 
wm In court at the time, remarked that 
the arreite made In Parle had for their 
aole object to toreitsll a St. Bartholomy 
masseere of the D/eyfoearde and that 
the attempted murder of M. Labor! at 
Bennea wm one of the Mattered acta of 
the projected maaeacre.

Dreyfas mast undoubtedly have been 
profoundly moved by the attack on hla 
champion, who, for all he knew, might 
be dead or dying, yet the prisoner main- 

same Immovability 
to and did not give in court the slightest 
Indication of hla emotions.

The depoeltione of Generals Zarlinden 
and Chanoine and of M. Hanotaux ware 
listened to eloaely, but the MMion wm 
utterly devoid of exciting Incidents, the 
ma* of toettmony being directed againat 
Dreytas and the tack of trenchant criti
cism, owing to the abeenoe of the de
fence’» right arm, naturally left an Im
pression unfavorable to the prisoner.

Gen. Merrier wae ecclaimed on leav
ing the court and M. Caaimler-Perier 
wae greeted with cheera and counter 
cheer» for the army.

The gendarmes dispersed the most 
noisy of the demonstrators, and there 
wm no eerioni disorder.

of ministry, the witn 
Bohenrer-Keatner (a for

th» note that the mlnleter
AI AWKWARD AFFAIR

i Marysville Methodist Pastor is 
to Be Investigated tor Conduct 
Unbecoming a Clergyman — 
Deaths in Fredericton.

note, 
dreeked

Fbudeiicton, Aug. 24—Bev. G. M. 
( ampbell, pastor of the Methodist 
oburch here, and chairman of the dis
trict, wm at Mary avilie today conferring 
With the church board regarding the 
dttfnga of the Maryeville pMtor, Bev. W. 
W. Brewer. Many rumors concerning 
Mr. Brewer of conduct unbecoming ■ 
clergyman, have been In circulation for 
Mme time and It la understood that the 
charge of drunkenncM la to be formally 
preferred against him. The pnipit of 
tbe Maryeville church wm occupied by 
Kav. Mr. Colter on Sunday lMt. Mr. 
Biewer, at the euggMtion of the quar
terly board, did not officiate.

G. McNally, <me_of Frederic- 
beet-known citizens, died at an 

eddy hour this morning. Hie death, 
thngb not unexpected, will be heard 
with regret by a large elrele of friends. 
The deceased gentleman was 58 years of 
age and leavM a widow, three eons and 
one daughter.

Mre. William StaplM, an old and re
spected resident of Maryeville, died at 
that place Sunday from the effect» of in- 
jnrieereceived by filling down etaire 
Friday evening. The deeeieed wee 90 
yttra of age. She wm the mother of 18 
children, eight of whom eurvlve her.

Walter Randolph, youngest child of 
My. and Mre. Walter 8. Fitter, died at 
th| residence of Mre. -B. K. Jones at 
Wbodetock yesterday. The little one 
wta on a visit to Woodetack. Mr. and 
M* Fitter have the aympathy of the 
community In their bereavement.
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recoil-
4amee

him into the wil-

legram dated Nov. 2,1896. 
former foreign minister rep’ied 

that uncertainty wm the rale in inch 
cmm. He wm only aware of the one 
drawn np In the foreign office, which 
alone wm communicated to the war 
minister.

The

The representative! of the 
government having excused M. Caelmlr- 
Perier, Gee. Meroler and M. Hanotaux 
from further attendance unlem re-eum- 
moned the court adjourned until 
Wednesday.

i AIOTHBR STRIKE,*>
\ case wm

not paymloualy Rich Find ot Ore in 
te Klondike Reported by M'nera 
Tho Have Made a Record Trip 
rom the Yukon Country.

DAKGEROUS RDI AWAÏ.
to Mr. Feeleras hither-tained the

Horses Attached to a Mowing Ma
chine Dash Through St. Andrews 
— The Summer Hotels of the 
Town Are Full—Items of Per
sonal Interest.

1 ictobia, B. B., Aug. 14—The steamer 
Tei I reached port lMt evening with 
pei engere from Demon, Atlin and 
oth ir pointa on the Yokon. Some left 
Da mon m lata aa Aug net 2nd on the 
ate mer Canadian, which made a eecord 
trij to White Horae. Three men, direct 
froi i Atlin, tell of a fabulously rich And 
of free milling ore in the Big Horn 
con tty and cay away of the rook ttow 
it 6 run from two thoniand to twelve 
tho Mnd dollar* to the ton. The samples 
of c a tailed were taken indiscriminate
ly f am different parte of the ledg 
gol< la of a leafy nature ana 
thn ugh the rock in distinct layers, run- 
nin In load aa stringer molybdenum.

8t. Andrews, Aug.14—A pair of horeee 
owned by John Donahee and attached to 
a mowing meehine made a lively run 
away through town on Friday laat. The 
horiM ran away a dlatanee of about one 
mile before bring etopped. Fortunately 
they did not injure any perron on the 
atrrota through which they ran, and did 
no damage beyond the destruction of the 
mowing machine.

The ladles of St. Andrew’s B. C. 
church will h(li a fair and high tea in 
Memorial hall on Wedneedey next 

Five mem here of the St. Andrews 
Rifle Club left here thie morning for 
Sueeex to take part In the annual 
matches of the Provincial Rifle Aeeoele- 
tion, which begina there tomorrow. 
They are D. C. BoIHmlN. Treadwell, H. 
H. Bartlett, Robert Worrell and Boy 
Rigby.

Mr. JamM Richardson, of Waweig, 
hM been appointed eectlon foreman on 
the St. Andrews section ol 'the V. P. R. 
to fill the position made vacant by the 
resignation of Mr. Robert Worrell. Mr. 
Richardson will move hla family Into 
town at once.

The Algonquin Hotel and Kennedy’s 
Hotel have both reecbed the top notch 
in their summer tourist beeineis and are 
completely filled with guests, and the 
proprietors are engaging sleeping rooms 
onialde to accommodate the oveinow.

Mr. JoLm B. Magee, travelling auditor 
on the I. C B., ot Moncton, wm In town 
on Saturday viilting hla father, Mr. John 
& Magee.

The hourohold effect» belonging to toe 
eitate of the li'te Hon. Robert Bobfneon 
were sold at public auction on Friday 
laat by Auotione et W. B. Morris.

Mr. H. J. Todd came down from St. 
Stephen on Saturday to apend Sunday 
with hla family here,

e. The 
apreadBennes, Ang. 14—A proclamation 

signed by M. Lajat, the mayor of Ren- 
nee and M. Leprieae, deputy for Ille-Et- 
V.l aine, in which Bennee la situated, 
hae been leaned. It commencer: “An 
abominable outrage, the author of which 
cannot claim to belong to any party, hM 
juat dishonored our dear town of Ben- 
nee,” etc., and concludes with appealing 
to the population to remain celm and 
to resist provocations from whatever 
party they may emanate.

Pams, Aug. 14—The Archbishop of 
Rennes hM forbidden the customary re
ligion» processions Tuesday in honor ot 
the fete of the Assumption, adjuring 
Catholics to maintain the greatest 
cslm while the Drey fee court martial 
lasts.

A COICESSIOI.
American Authorities Will Allow 

Perishable Goods to be Shipped 
Through Skaguay In Bond.

<4

VjcroBiA, B, C., Aug. 14—Collector 
ijé, on Saturday, received a telegram 

front General Manager Hawklne ol the 
and White Pusa Railway, now In 

-, to the effect that the WMhing- 
saury department had wired an 
to the collector of customs at 

Skaguay to allow perishable goods to 
be shipped through in Bond, greatly re- 
llevihg the situation at Victoria and 
Vanrouver.
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London, Aug. 15—President Kruger, 
according to a despatch from Johannes
burg, hae sent a reply acoeotlng the pro
posal of the secretary of state for tbe 
colonie», Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to 
submit the franchise controversy to a 
joint commission of inquiry, on condition 
thst the Independence of the Tranavaal 
shell not be impugned.

Cape Town, Aug. 14—Despatches from 
Durban, In Natal, announce' that an 
armor-plated train fitted with loopholes 
has been eent to the Natal-Tranaveal 
border, and that artillery ol the Orange 
Free State la going to occupy Van Ra
mena Pesa.

Spanish News.
<
»

Madbid, Aug, 14—General Weyler hM 
denied the report thst he is republican, 
but he thinke federalism la theoretically 

ptable. He alio aaye he would be 
tirolutist if a king worthy of the

acce
an a
name existed.

Lisbon, Aug. 14—Earthquake ahocka, 
accompanied by torrential rain, are re
ported from the central portion of Porta-

I *•?,

Spring tiredness le due to an lmproverleli- 
ed condition ol the blood and 1» cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which earlobes the 
blood,
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